
EF.KOTIQN RKTDRNS.

Btcpta'blican Plutality in OhioLnrgci
Ti?.iii Was Given McICinlcy.

tMrhrakSra. Curried hy I'imIoiiIhIx hy Ovnr
lUOIlKenttieUy Im (Jliiliimil hy Until

Auutti Mil ry html Doinorriillo Niiwr

York hiiiI Nim Jimmy Itepiihtlntu.

lmi.Hvillc, My., Nov. I).- - No mutter
.vlutf.remilt thu fueo of tliu n'tiirns of
XieJ.'iy'8 election show, a contest 1h

wrv likely to occur. Additional ris-for- m

received lust night f:0n Limits d)
(ilto.v wspiihilcun gains, and, basing an
otimaUs upon 'he norninl complexion
of die prccinrts still unreported, indl-oti'- .a

plurality of 0,000 or H.000 for V.

Si Taylor for governor. The belated
jrfwrnH nrc mostly from montiliiin
t,uiunt.lcs which lira strong ly republican.
Tlnr. Tochel people cling to their claim
ifn.iltu'ullly of 5,000 lu the state, these

IFrtvrv.s wing tlits vHtlmiile made ly the
c; nlniHclf lust night.

JVa'li rinrullty I Omr nil.OIK).
.V-- i umbos, ()., Nov. D. In 57 conn.;. IS'iuiIi (rc ) linn 8 ,:()!) over McLean

(Uiii.). (i ml in !l( counties McLean him
:w,1hV nvcr Nash. This gives Nash over
IUcti.caii In the, Htuto 50,1181. The totul
vtm in enormous, and tnuy rcueh tl.TO,-tXK- l..

.Jones (ind.) polled aliout 100,000

vol. UepubllcuiiH have a big major-H- y

Jn the legislature. Natih'H plura-
lity In larger (linn Hint received by
K'rr.i'iViiL McKinley in 180(5 and twice
that. rrr.e.i veil by (low Mtishiiell in 1SU7.

9iinIiii V.clory In Niihritiha.
rjji coin, Neb,, Nov. ".Complete

xmji!.y returns ycuterday do not mult!'
rinHy ulitipgu the early estimates of tlio

nt Tuesday's olectlon.
carry the state by 13,000,

perhaps more, tut the face of retnrnii
tfrom nearly lialf the counties: 'I'liey
elert William Nivlllo to congress over
Moaivi 1. KinLaltl in the Sixth district,
toot: liy u reduced majority, and gain
KWjjhtly in judicial districts. Chairman
IKdmisUm, of tlits fusion state central
committee, insists that S. A. Ilolcomli
f.TecJ,eil judge of the supreme court
by .K,t)t)0, probably more.

aii'immmt Curry Alnryliiiul.
Haiti more, Mil., Nov. II. UutnrnA.

from the close counties in Maryland
continue, to come lu slow, but enough
lit imw known to assure to the ileum-crnt-

ttio control of both branches of
thta fjciioraJ nssoiubly. They have ear
rkst! theilower house by such a decisive
majority ns to mulcts It almost iinuiii-crtott- s

and have the senate by u major-ttj- r

of three. Full unoillcial returns
from llaltimorc city give Smith (ileiu.),
for governor, u majority of 8,103 in tlits
Ity aiul returns and estimates from

f.hu, rest if the stale give his total ma-jttril.- Y

as 11,305.
riicri'imt'il llopiiliUiniu Vutn In loww.

T)cs Moines, la., Nov. 0. Fdectlon rtw
Curus came in slowly yesterday but
omitimicd to be more favorable to rc-in- abl

leans. Gov. Shaw's (rep.) plurali-
ty, which Tucstlay night was figured
ait 63,000, is now declared to be (11,000
Ity tlio republican committee, the dou-oCrvi- tti

conceding r0,0()0. Comparison
with tlvo vote of two years ago shown
republican trains, although tlus vote is
euue.li lighter thun then.

Irlcurcii from l'uiiiinylviiln.
lMilliiili.lnhlii Nnv. 11 In fliiu

TL'uustlay the total vote east was l.VJ.JlUll. (

Tlicreifistration was2I8,!5l. Tluscoii-tn- st

on the state ticlcut was over this
office of state treasurer and Oil. .lames
.! Harnett (rep.) had OO.fiia plurality
ovwr'hlsdemocratle opponent, William
C'Croasey, the vote resultiiiij: Harnett,

1W.V78; Orcnsey, 40,K:M1; Caldwell (pro.),
,S30; 'Wutlciiis (pop.), iiOO. The latest

Kcurcs indicate that Harnett had from
110,000 to l'JO.OOl) plurality in the state.

ltiutill(iitiiH llciltl Nw altirnny.
INowai-k- , N. ,1., Ntiv. U. Revision yes

tEcciliiy of the election returns shows no
ihaitKU from the llgurcH of Tucstlay

mrv;hU Tim state stands as lust year,
vvliilti ill the assembly the republicans
IhsKvn (rained several seats, the division
Ulhcou bcliitf 41 republicans and 10 tleiiio-sni- i.

Th-- senate stands It ropulilio-aiatcfiv- d

se veil democrats.
Alrtioot llimnlmoiiH In VlrKlnliu

Richmond, Va., Nov. 0. The returns
isIifOuriLhat tlio statu senatu will In: cn-thns- ly

clniiiouriitic. The house will be
oinipoMMl of Oil regular democrats,
t&rce. iiidcpisudeuts anil four repuli-licau- s.

Martin will scouru this noini-natro- u

in the party caucus for United
Strttris senator by a safe majority.

OlUclitl Voto nt .lluvKitttllilHntlii.

ltor.toii, Nov. W. Willie the entire
utato ticket was elected Tuos-fci- y

the tlemocrats are jubilant over
CJu party victory in ltostpn. The 11?-i- ci

ftir the state are: Cranu (rep.)
JtiX&77; I'aine (dem.) 1UU.81V, republie-nn:.tilurali- ly,

05,003.
Xt'W York In ICt'imbllitiiii.

VTgfor York, Nov. U. Returns received
t'cfuin wj) the state yesterday Inereasis
tiitt repoblicnn assembly membership
totter, aaiiiht 57 democrats, a republlc-OB.lU)- M

of -.

CStiulli DHkotit'K Voto.

5iix Valln. S. I)., Nov. 8. -- Returns
Sr-Tki- y intlicated a republican ma-"nrity- iii

the state of not less than 10,000.

TIliln Kxeiii-- tln tiiinu tiio.
I'vlin, Nov. II. -- A Hurry of eajrer iu

ttrxstt in American oriental plans has
Iwnml ereated by the publication in ller-- m

papers of a Washington cablegram
rii. cltu London Moruliifr Post, saying:
Ojuj: wcrutneiit contemplates steps for

of its position in the
uast. It will probably send a licet im-cie- .x

Admiral Dewey hi to Chinese water

UIU)ER THE NAVY'S GUNS;

Wliriilim'n lprilltluii IyHiiiln ill Mull HuIiIhu

hk Ordnrcil Mnt Willi it Wiirm Itn- -
fipl Ifin. !( Nnvnr rilnclioil.

.

Manila, Nov. II. The landing of this
Anierieaii troopt at San Haitian Tues-la- y

was the most spectacular affair of
its kind since Gen. Hhafter's disem-
barkation at J)ituarl. The

of the troops and the navy was
complete. The gunboats maintained
a terrific bombardment for an hour,
while the troops rushed waist deep
through the surf, under a heavy but
badly aimed rifle lire from the insur-
gent trenches, and changed right and
left, pouring volley afi?r volley at the
lleeing rebels. Kortt Filipinos were
capliitcd, mostly
olllccrs. Several Ins-rge- nt dead and
live wounded were foil nil in a building
which had suffered considerably from
the bombardment. The town was
well fortified. The sand dunes were
rivu'ted with bamboo '40 feet thick,
which iiironletl a line cover.

When the transports arrived In the
gulf they found the gunboats Prince
ton, Bennington anil others waiting.
After consultation with Gen. Wheaton,
Commander Ivnov, of the Princeton,
ami Commander Sheridan, of the Hen-nlngto- n,

anchored on tint shallow two
miles olf shore. The gunboats formed
a line Inside, the Helena, tiillao and
Manila close In shore. Willi the llrst
gun of Hie bombardment, the small
boats were filled rapidly, without ion-fusio- n,

liy Maj. Cronite's battalion of
the Thirteenth infantry. While Hits

lines of the boats moved shonswartl,
the gunboats poured the full force of
their batteries into the trenches, soon
forcing tlio insurgents to flee through
the burrows dug buck of the trenches.
About 300 men held their places until
the keels of the bouts grated on tins
shore when their Mauser bullets com-
menced to sintr ovcihcnd.

Gen. Wheaton reports, by the, llen-ningto- n,

that, when tins lauding was
made al San Fabian the insurgents en-

countered were ISOO recruits who were
on their way to Dugiipni, where they
expected the expedition to land. They
retreated to the. mountains. Twenty-eig- ht

Spanish prisoners were rescued.
It has been raining hard throughout

the week, handicapping Guns. Law ton
imtl Mat-Arthu- The transportation
is the chief dilllcully. In the advance
Gen. Lawton depended on the river to
get his supplies.

Maj. Hell has been engaged in an-

other during exploit. While scouting
with five olllccrs and two men of the
Thirty-sixt- h in Tan try it tit I Lieut. Haw-
kins ami ten men of the Fourth cav-

alry, be crept behind a trench contaiii-i- u

100 Filipinos rode them down and
killed anil wounded 30 men ami cap-
tured six. He also brought back i.0
Mausers.

POST" OFFICE REPORT.

8iTMtty-ll- v' TliniiK.iiiil 1'iMt OlUriM In tlio
Country on .Juno ;Jt Sinitll lnn of

Ili'Klxli'rtnl Mull.

Washington, Nov. 11. The report of
the fourth assistant postmaster gsii-er- ul

for the year ended .lime 110 Mas
maths public yesterday. There were 14,-00- 1

appointments made during the
year, 1.1.53.'! being of t.lie fourtli-el.is- s

and 1,081 being presidential. Them
were 3,01(5 post olllces established dur-
ing the year. There were 1,505 post of-
fices discontinued during the year. On
lime U0, at theeiitl tf tlits fiscal year,
there were an even 75,000 post olllces.
Tlio aggregate amount of the Iwuds of
postmasters in force at tlus cloe of the
tiscal year waaSi:v0,l)WV,000.

The gross revenues of the depart-
ment for tlits year amounted to &5,03,-381.1- 7.

Of the. total number of complaints of
loss of registered mail, l.IU'J of the al-

leged losses svuru recovered, collected
and the amount returned to owner.
This actual number of cases in which
loss was established was 151. Tlio to-

tal number of registered pieces handled
by the department during tlio year was
15,000, 1 10, making an average los of
but one piece to every 35,380 pieces of
icgistcrcil mail handled.

The total number of arrests during
the tlscul year was 1,070. Of this num-
ber 110 were postmasters, !11 wore as-

sistant ptihtinustofb, 11 were elerltn in
post olllces, 31 were railway postal
clerics, ill were letter curriers, JO were
mail curriers and !!4 were employed in
minor positions in the postal service.
The totul numberof postofllco burglars
arrested was Kill, and the remainder of
ttilU were per.sons in nowisu connected
with the postal service.

All Will lt llriiiiulU Dunk.
Washington, rov. 11. llie govern-

ment is taking care of its soldiers to
the lust. There bus just been sent on
one of the transports sailing for Ma-

nila a consignment of 1,000 eolllus to
be used in returning to tins mother
coi'iitry the bodies of the men who
lost, their lives lighting the Filipinos.
No American Miltlier who loses his life
in the Philippines will be buried per-
manently there. Sooner or later his
hotly will ix: brought buck home.

Ailmlriil Seliloy it Knight Tiinpliir.
Washington, Nov. 11. Uuur Admiral

WinnVil Scott Suhley last night re-

ceived the orders which made him u
Knight Templar ami a Knight of
Malta. The degrees were: conferred
upon Admiral Schley by the otlicer.s of
Columbia conunaudery No. 3, District
of Ctiiiiuiblit, in the pitseuco of a large
anil distinguished assembly of Knights
Teiiipl.ir of this jurisdiction and of the
jtU'indictiuiiN of many states.- -

yiGUlNALDO LOCATED.

rho l'lll)ilnt Iitirc-n- l Kulil II" n "1
Wny ! lliiniiih.tll ,iurrlrnn Will

;lllw Illin lip. -
' -

Washington, Nov. 10. The war de-

partments definitely located Agiiinaltlo
yesterday oh on his way to the town of
lloambalc, about 75 m lies northeast of
Tarlae. The. recent calculations havo
been that the insurgent loader was nt
tlits town of nuyiunhutiL', "t fir from
Tarlae, in which case the several forces

'under Gen. MacArthur, Lawton,
Young and Wheaton would have had
him practically surrounded. There
has been some doubt, however, as to
tins inline Hayambung and yesterday
this was cleared up liy dcllnitc infor-
mation fixing 1 loam bale, instead of
Huytimlfting, as the place of Aguinal-do'- s

refuge. A dispatch from Gen.
Otis mentioned Hoambak and at the
same time reliable information came
through other channels that Lieut.
Gilmore and other American prisoner'!
were at Hoambulc, in the niounUlns far
to the northeast of Tarlae.

It is expcetctl that the incurgent
capital will be shifted to Hoambak
and tlits efforts of the American mili-
tary forces will be directed toward that
point. It Is in n. mountainous touiitry
of the north and apparently on, of the
fertile, and populous regionr where
Agiiinaltlo thus far has conducted his
operations. It is said to be accessible
from the south by only one route along
a river which is a branch of the ltlo
Grande. This leaves the rebrl leader
littlu or no opportunity of ejiiiumni-eatin- g

with tlus coast or getting in sup-
plies, lie has also loft the railroad
behind.
LORD SALISBURY'S SPEECH.

At lint Lord Aliiynr'rf llmiitii'L Mm Prrinlor
ThriMV l,lttl I.lnlit mi tin) Ultliimtn

I'll to of thn Hour Ki'pulillr.

London, Nov. 10. Lord Salisbury, in
his speech at the lortl mayor's bamiuet
last evening, said practically nothing
that, would throw light on tho ultimate
fate of t lie Hoer republic. The speech
was of tins commenting rather than of
the informing order. Tho pro-Ho- er

daily Chronicle rather hastily inter-
prets his phrase "we seek no gold, no
territory," as meaning that thu na-

tional rights of the republic will be re-

spected in the final settlement. It
thinks his words "will fall with
soothing effect on Dutchmen in South
Africa," and even goes so far as to say
that if they had been spoken sooner
they would have altogether prevented
war. This is quite an isolated view.
Salisbury distinctly disclaimed any
idea of defining the ultimate settle-
ment. The important points in his
speech which attract attention ate his
references to the friendship of the
United States and plain statement that
there will be no Ihiropean interven-
tion.

ADMIRAL DEWEYMARRIED.

CViroiiioiiy Dittllni It im to ,Mrn. Mllilrcil
llulnt In it Knmiili ,';it ho-

llo Clmrrli at Wii)ilni;lii.
Washington. Nov. 10. Admiral

George Dewey and Mrs. Mildred
M. Ha.cit were married iiuictlv at
the rectory of St. Paul's Catholic
church in V street, near Fifteenth,
this city, shortly before ten o'clock
yesterday morning. Tins eeremonv
was performed by Uev. .lames F.
Maclciu, pastor f the church, assisted
by llcv. Joseph II. Foley, assistant
pastor, and I'ev. Sidney Hurlbut. The
ceremony was of the simplest charac-
ter, according to the rites of the Cath-
olic church, and the only witnesses,
besides the ofliciutiiig clergymen, were
Mrs. Washington McLean and .Mrs.
Ludlow, wiff iif Admiral Ludlow,
mother and sister, respectively, of the
bride, and Lieut. Caldwell, Admiral
Dewey's secretary. The happy pair
loft for New York afterwards.

DEMAND HIGHER WAGES.

lUc Slrlkn IitMourHlfHt ut Kuiikiih Clly hy
Union Jli I'riiitrrH anil 1'ri'Hiinmi

llotf. SIcIch ro Iloli-rinliir-

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 10. About 00
union cylinder feeders and job press-
men ami 35 union printers went out on
a strike yesterday. The trouble is
the result of the refusal of the bosses
to" grant demands made Monday. The
union men demand nine hours a day,
recognition of the union and the union
scale of wages. Moth sides are deter-
mined and announce a fight to the
finish. The strikers claim that they
have tied up the non-unio- n shops, but
the owners state that by getting out
their hurrv-n- p work first they will be
able to fill all orders without incon-
veniencing their customers. They ex-

pect to fill the strikers' places,

'In lUtl tlio Itnll Monopoly.
New York, Nov. 10. What Is called

tlus Whitney syndicate is the head anil
front of the great telephone combina-
tion which will enmesh the country
with its wires and cast its net about
the Mull telephone monopoly. It has
formed an alliance with tlio Western
Union and will prove a powerful rival
to this Hell company.

An KipmiHlvn I'lrr.
Memphis, Teiui., Nov. 10. The

Planters' wan-house- , tins Wooilsj-Olile-

usiiw compiinv's warehouse and the
plant of thu Louisiana molassus com-
pany worn destroyed by lire lust night,
entailing a h, of about 8350,000. Thu
two warehouses were filled with mer-
chandise and there was a large stock
,in the Eiigur rcllncry. "

.wMIfrnr yfliiii-- - -- .t....-..

HE IMITATED LUETGERT

AjlC'l't H"rNT, Wjio Wni Muncil ut fill--

.ciiro, 'Hit Kill of III Wlfn In it Mod
llrutul .Mnilncr.

Chicago, Nov. 11. The case of Au-

gust Mucker, who was hanged here yes-
terday for the murder of IiIb wife last
January, in many ways bore a remark-
able similarity to that of Atlolph Luct-gcr- t.

Moth of tlits condemned men
were butchers, and the motive for the
crime was the same in both instances,
the desire to get rid of the wife to
marry a younger woman. The manner
of committing tlio crime was also much
the btimc, both men, according to the
testimony, being extremely brutal in
the killing and both using the sumo
means to dispose of the body by boil-

ing and burning.
It was proven at Meeker's trial that

after killing his wife he had chopped
her body to pieces, then boiled this re-

mains on his kitchen stove, afterward
burying the remains in various places.
As in the case of Luetgcrt, the rings of
the murdered wife played no small
part in the testimony leading to tlio
conviction. Like Luetgcrt, also, Meeker
endeavored to explain his wife's disap-
pearance by saying she hail eloped with
another man.

GUESTS OF KANSAS CITY.

lli'ii. l'moton mill tho Twriitlnth Knnit'
Olllcur Wcro Crefltt'ttliy (Iroilt Crmrtls

myl (llvnn it Wurin KuchiiiIiiii.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 11. Kansas
City yesterday royally entertained Gen.
Frederick Funston and the olllccrs of
the Twentiutli Kansas regiment. They
were brought here in a special train
from Carlyle, Kan., tho party reaching
the Union tlepot at !3::0. It was met
by fully 1,000 people. The distinguished
guests were driven to the Coutes
house for lunch and from It to 5:il0
o'clock a reception was held in
Convention hall. This evening at tho
Midland a most elaborate banquet
was given, under the auspices
of the Knife and Fork club, which was
attended by over 100 prominent citizens.

Mcforc the train left Carlyle Gen.
Funston bade his father and mother
an affectionate farewell. He will not
return home, but will go from Kansas
City to San Francisco on his way to
the Philippines. He will be accompa-
nied by his recently-appointe- d aide,
Lieut. M. .1. Mitchell, of loin, formerly
of the Twentiutli Kansas. Two other
Twentieth olllcert. were on the train
with Gen. Funston, having joined the
party at loin. Tliuv.tre Lleuts. Walter
P. Hull iuul Aaron M. Conley.

STARVING TO DEATH.

Harrow ln;r Inform itlon Spun- -

IhIi Now llctil liy tho I'lllpl--

inm In Vaiioiii I'nrlH of tlio Inlmiil.

Washington, Nov. 11. Advices from
Manila received at the war department
givu some interesting, although har-
rowing, in formation in regard to the
Spanish prisoners in the hands of the
Filipinos. There were, about August
1. 0,700 Spaniards in the hands of the
Filipinos. Of these, 100 were olllccrs.
The allowance for foot" for this body
of ineu has from the beginning of
their captivity been limited, anil
in tho best times has not ex-

ceeded five cents a day for each
man. Of the 0.700 it is estimated that
700 have escaped and made their way
through the lines to the protection of
the American forces. Footl is so scarce
among the insurgents that tho Spanish
prisoners are slowly starving to death.
It is statetl by Spanish olllccrs in Ma-

nila that, not less than one-thi- rd of the
whole number in captivity have died of
starvation anil disease.

EACH MAN EQUIPS HIMSELF.

A Cut nil's' Ki';liniMit llnlni; 1'ornnMl In C'hl- -

'iif;o to I In Oillt'il tho Iltluoltt
Hough Ulilnrn.

Chicago, Nov. 11. A cavalry regi-
ment, to be known as the lllinoisrough
riders, is being formed here by J. M.

Clarke, who served as First lieutenant
in the Eighth Tinted States artillery
tift&r service in the civil war, and acted
as captain in tho commissary depart-
ment during the late Spanish war.
Cunt. Clarke claims to huvu cuous'li
men enlisted already to form one troop,
and has llvu more troops in sight. It is
planned to ultimately tender tho regi-
ment to the government for service in
the Philippines. Kauh man is to equip
himself.

NolinirtUii FiisionlrtiH ColclinUe.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 11. Fusionists

of Lincoln, with a number from near-
by towns, celebrated their victory of
last Tuesday in a ratification at tho
state capital grounds last night. A
parade through tho business streets
preceded thu speech-makin- g. Mr.
Hryan'.s address was brief and one of
congratulation to the fusion forces
rather than a summary of election re-

sults and their meaning, as was ex-

pected. National issues were hardly
referred to. Gov. Poyntur, cx-Go- v.

ilolcomh and other .state olllcers spoke,
each lauding Col. Mryan and giving
him credit for the victory secured.

The Statu Mliy tint Them.
Topekn, Kuri., Nov. 11. Senator

Harris telegraphed from Washington
to Gov. Stanley that the chief of ord-
nance has coiiMMitetl tu hold the arnii
of tin Twentieth Kiint,as .vparute and
intact until congriv-- s ca'n act on a bill
to glvo them lo the state for distribu-
tion union the colleges of the state.

fc.. a- -

CANNOT GIVE HER UP.

Chlhl Of lvrco (N. Y.) t'ltronUlJInilTliree
Wrk Ako hut llor Itoily Still

ItriuitliiH nt Homo.

Oswego, N. Y., Nov. 11. Little Vir-
ginia Tonkin4 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Tonkin, of tills city, died here
three weeks ago, but her body is Htill
lying in the room In which she died
and it is her parents' intention to keep
it there until spring. They cannot
bear the thought of losing their loved
one from sight. Tlio body has been
embalmed and placed in a hermetically
scaled casket of copper encased, in
wood, lined with white satin and cov-
ered with white plush. The child is
drcssctl In white and thu body is" visible
through a heavy plate glass cover.
Members of the family visit the room
night and morning and look upon the
little one as if she were only sleeping.
1'ho casket reposes in the child's own
room, which is literally a bower of
ilowcrs. Local green houses have been
taxed to their utmost to supply tho de-

mand for Ilowcrs witli which to deco-
rate the room and casket. Lloristscall
daily, currying fresh blossoms for the
purpose.

THE MINORITY LEADERSHIP.

A I.lvoly SklrtuUh In l.onkril for It liy dm.
KrcMMiimi at thn Moc.tlnir of

Di'inoi'int itt t.'hli'itt-o- .

Chicago, Nov. ! 1. A lively skirmish
for the minority leadership in the
house of representatives of the next
congress is looked for when members
of the executive committee of the dem-

ocratic national committee, together
with leading democrats of the western
and central states, meet in Chicago.
November 30, to discuss leadership and
plans for the presidential campaign.
Friends of Congressman DeArmond, of
Missouri, will be here in large numbers
to urge the selection of their favorite,
and thu claims of James I). Richardson,
of Tennessee, and Congressman Munk-lica- d,

of Alabama, will also be urged.

REMARKABl1TWo!viAN DEAD.

MIhr Vrooiniin, Who In Former Dityt
Taught tho Children of Cluy uiiii Speoil,

'imhH Away In nn Anyliim.

Eldora, In., Nov. 11. Miss Melissa
Vro!iian, of this city, is dead at the
Independence (la.) hospital for this in-

sane. Shu was thu personal friend of
Henry Clay and during her younger
days was one of tho leading educator
in the state of Kentucky. She was
born in 1871. She lived among and
taught the children of thu Clay, Speed,
Specr and II unter families. Miss Vroo-ma- n

retained all her mental faculties
until three mouths ago when her mind
failed and at tins age of 83 she was
sent to the asylum for treatment.

Iumpi'il from u Train.
Hastings, Neb., Nov. 11. F. G.

Larnctl, of Poland, N. Y., it is thought,
will tlie as the result of a jump taken
yesterday from a Murlington passenger
train near Harvard. IIu is badly hurt
about tlus head and one shoulder is tlls-loeatc- iL

Mr. Liirucd, who was accom-
panied by his wife and child, was on
Ills way to Haider, Neb., to visit his
brother, W. II. Larnctl. It is supposed
Mr. Lamed suddenly beeamu insane
for liu gave a scream and dived for this
window, through which he went be-

fore anyone could stop him. The train
was stopped and the man was picked
up in an unconscious condition, from
which there has been no recovery.

Nrtlorul tliii Supply l'ulllnsr.
Kokomo. Intl., Nov. 11. Natural gas

is rapidly failing in northern Indiana.
Thu Dietench syndicate has given
notice that it will abandon its plants
in the smaller towns. Five towns in
this county and nearly 3,000 families
are affected. Coal cannot bo had at
present and there Is no wootl in the
market. The syndicate controls the
gas plants in over 30 cities and towns
in various parts of the state. The Held
pressure has fallen from !I30 pounds in
180:t to UVi no mi ds.

t'orhett Hit rirHt Chtmori.
New York, Nov. 11. Corbett is to

have the lir-s- t "go" ut JcJIVles. Ar-
ticles of agreement wore signed last
night for a championship contest be-

tween tins two men, to take place with-
in seven months. The terms will be
similar to those under which Jeffries
and Sharkey fought at Coney island
and thu contest will probably take
place there, us Corbett has said that lie
will never again fight outside of Great-
er New York.

ArntMl for i:tr.tln Fruutl.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11. As the result

of an investigation conducted by an
anti-Qua- y newspaper, live men, all
residents of Washington, were yester-
day held in ball on the charge tif re-
peating, iinprsoiiating election otlicers
and making fraudulent returns. The
fraud is alleged to have been accom-
plished in the thirteenth division ol
the Seventh ward.

tlliiinre for t'onilemniiil SnlitltrM.
Washington, Nov. 11. The four sol-

diers who were sentenced to death at
Manila now stand an excellent chance,
to save, their lives, irregularities having
been discovered in tho proceedings of
tlus. coiirts-niirtia- l which will require
correction at 'Manila.

Kirn i'tn t tin l'lnec.
Washington, Nov. 11. The president

lias appointed former governor, Joseph-W- .

Fifer. of Illinois, a member of thu
interstate commerce commission, vico
VI. J. ('.yihoun, resigned, . " "
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